
R4721962
 San Pedro de Alcántara

REF# R4721962 485.000 €

BEDS

2

BATHS

2

BUILT

120 m²

TERRACE

22 m²

This beautiful frontline golf apartment in the popular area of Guadalmina Alta is inside a very well equipped
urbanisacion with security 24 hours. The spacious luminous living room has the big terace in front with
wonderful views to the green areas around and the garden, The kitchen is right at the entry separated from
th eliving room and with it s own laundry area. at first you enter the lightful living room and at the side you
will have the 2 bedroomsone en suite with fitted wardrobes and extra huge wardrobes areas in the
cupbouard with a lot of space for storage and extra clothes and 2 big bathrooms. You have an underground
parking spac eand a storage space with the apartment. if you like to get somewhere without the car you
could walk from there into San Pedro Alcantara town and be near all th e cafes and restarants within 10
minutes. Also to the beach you would walk another 20 minutes or drive down in only 5 minutes to th
ebeautifu promenade of an Pedro Alcantara with its walking promenade until Puerto Banus. To Marbella you
can drive in 20 minutes and from the Malaga airport it would take you 50min to 1 hour to get to Guadalmina
Alta.
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